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Q. 3. It appears from his Excellency's answer to the Address of the flouse of Assenibly
of March 26th, that the note which he wrote to Mr. BIldwin, of -which the following is an
extract-" I shall rely on vour giving me vour unbiased opinion on all subjects respecting
which I may feel it advisabie to reqmire it,"'-was written during the negotiation between
bis Exccllency and the Council previously to tlcir taking oflice, and in fact was part of the
negotiation, and implies that it contained the conditions of their taking oiEe, and that they
took office afier the communication of that note ; is that the case, and~is that the true infer-
ence according to your understanding?-A. I confess I understand the passage given nie to
read to mean that the letter sent to Mr. Baldwin was the conclusion of the negotiution on
the part of bis Excellency, and intended to convey to *Mr. Baldwin, for the information of
bimself and his colleaguies. the terms upon which his Excellency would accept Our services,
and that after the receipt of that letter we went into office on those termas and then disputed
them. But stuch certainly was not the case : the letter in question was wholly independent
of the negotiation, and not even nentioned till it was so far concluded that we waited on
bis Excellency on the iiith mucrely to receive a more formal and united invitation to his
Council. We did then reccive such an invitation, and the object of the letter was then sug-
gested by Mr. Baldwin, and promised by his Exccllency, for the simple purpose of enabling
31r. Baldwin and bis colleagues to repel any presumption of abandoning their principles on
taking office.

Q.4. Were any steps taken having a tendency to guard against the divulgement of the
proceedings in Courncil upon this matter?-A. The junior clerks were sworn to secresy, as
it huad not before been done.

Q. 5. It bas been alleged that bis Excellency, in bis reply to the City Corporation, intended
to be understood as refcrring to the late Council, when he reprcsented that the new theory
respecting the powers of the Executive Council " lad been secrctly promulgated ;" is such a
charge warranted by the fict ?-A. It is wholly unfounded as regards nyself, and every
tiing which passed betneeri nie and other members of Council satisfies nie that it is as
equally uifounded as respects them.

(UJ.)
To his Excellency Sir F. B. Head, Knight Commander of the Royal lanoverian Guiielphie

Order, and of the Prussian Mhlitary (irder of Merit, Lieutenant-Governor of the Province
of Upper Canada, &c. &c. &c.

May it please Your Excellency,
WE, the undersigned «rand jurors, represcnting the Home District at the Spring Assize,

now holding-, respectfully~beg to assure vour Excellency that the liberal policy dcsigned to
be pursued, and the paternal solicitude mnamîfested by Ilis Majesty's Govermnenit towards
thi- prosiice, as comtnunicated to the Legislature soon after your arrival here, have been
hailed by us as the harbingerb of our prosperity and happiness.

We greatly regret th-at a -ystemn of poitical excitenent hath of late years been organized
in this province, engendering bitter amimosities in the breasts of those whose welfare and hap-
piness imperiously require that they should dvell together in anity; and producing party
feuds too frequently ending in breaches of the peace. We are well aware that the prevalence
of thii, system hus already produced results unfavourable to the developnent of our internal
resources and to the introduction anong us of the redundant wealth and population of Great
Blitain ; but the recent exprescions of confidence in your Excellency's administration which
Me have heard, and in whichl we cordially concur, lead us to hope that the people will lot
lune renain blinded to tlicir own interests, but vill be convinced that the most effectual
mode of serving thenelves consists in upholding the constitution, and directing their
attention to the improvenent of the land we live in, rather than to the consideration of
abstract questions of governnient, and of theoretical changes in our constitution; changes
in which very many well-educated ienbers of the community discover no elements of
good, but discern, on the contrary, the seeds of discord and confusion, producing in due
season the disnembernent of this colony from the parent State, anLd the establishment
therein of democratic institutions, uncongcnfial to the habits and sentiments of its British
population.

We vould have felt a difficulty, particularly as our especial duty is of a judicial character
only, in thus expressing our opinions to your Excellency, were we not confident that they
are participated in bv a numerous body of the freeholders in the district we represent.

J. S. Macaulay (Foreman).
£E. Moodie.
William Croolkshank.
Andrew Mercer.
G. W. Thomson.
Francis Boyd.
John Ellah.
Silas Burnham.

Thonas D. Iarris.
Alexander Burnside.
Thomas Cooper.
William Campbell.
W. Laughton.
George Gurnett.
George B. Willard.
E. O. Gapper.

(A true copy) J. Joseph.
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